Abstract
Introduction
Consumers have a high demand for the use of data backup whether for work or personnel. Most people backup their data directly on the computer they are using. Other common backup practices are via external hard drive, flash drive (USB stick), CDs, DVDs, Blue Rays, MP3 Players, and cell phones. However, consumers have always complained about data loss, stolen, or corrupted due to hard drive failure, physical damage to the media device, or device has been stolen. Another issue is data availability; consumers can access their saved data only if they have the physical backup device carried along with them. Also, those backup devices are expensive and consumers pay for extra memory space that they do not occupy. As a result, many technological researches have addressed those issues and have developed a new technological backup concept, which can be referred to as cloud backup.
Cloud backup, also known as an online backup, is a service that provides users with a system for the backup and storage of computer files. It also refers to storing data on centralized computers that are located offsite. Cloud backup is a subset of cloud computing technology that falls under the backup as a service and software as a service category. Since cloud backup is part of cloud computing, it is necessary to understand and study cloud computing first. More details in regard to the cloud computing are provided in the literature review of this dissertation.
With this type of benefit, consumers may enjoy the freedom of not to worry about forgetting their important files at home when they go to work or a term paper for school, because they will be able to access it anytime they desire from any location (Smith, 2009 ). Cloud backup is highly automated. With cloud backup the time spent in backing up files is reduced and the entire backup process will happen seamlessly so the consumer may enjoy working on his or her computer while the backup is taking place (Smith, 2009) . With the old backup technology, the consumer was required to have some type of knowledge with computers and software in order to get the backup completed. In some cases, consumers were required to read the external hard drive manual before utilizing the backup technology. With cloud backup consumers do not need to read or be knowledgeable about computers or backup technology. The use of Internet is enough to perform the registration with the backup providers, where the providers will take care of the rest (Smith, 2009 ). Cloud backup is dynamically scalable and allows users to pay only for the storage they use. When consumers use more storage capacity, the system will automatically scale more to serve more storage for the consumers' data. On the other hand, when consumers use less storage capacity, the system will scale back (Sedayao, 2008) . With this benefit comes the economy of scale to allow users to reduce the costs associated with backup. With the old backup method consumers had only a few choices regarding the required initial investment such as external hard drive capacities (Sedayao, 2008) . In summary, cloud backup has many advantages. It is inexpensive and does not require any hardware installation. It does not require any hardware. Cloud backup system does not require physical space or environmental constraints in the home or office. No IT staff is required. However, cloud computing, as any other technology, has disadvantages as well. Major disadvantages are also barriers of adoption to such new technology are performance, availability, incompatible interface, lack of standards, and questions about data security (Miller, 2009) .
Cloud Backup Disadvantages and Barriers to Adoption
As a new technological concept, some concerns are expected with cloud backup and disadvantages need to be considered. Cloud backup has some disadvantages that could be barriers to adoption for consumers. One of the cloud's disadvantages is system performance. Cloud backup performance depends on the bandwidth speed. Accessing a file on a local area network within the home or at work is faster than accessing the file over the wide area network (the Internet). As a result, it may take a long time to download or upload files to the cloud backup. Consumers may not have the patience to wait for so long to store or backup their files. However, researchers claim that the bandwidth speed is advancing today, which might reach a great level of compatibility with cloud backup that may solve such performance issues (Miller, 2009) . Data availability might be one disadvantage in case of network failure by the cloud backup providers. Network failure can be caused by several factors such as global network disruptions, solar flares, severed underground cables, or satellite damage. Cloud backup depends heavily on the network connectivity between the user's network and the cloud backup provider's network located on the Internet (Miller, 2009) . Network connectivity failure means that the cloud backup's network is completely unavailable which also means that the data will not be available to the user. On the other hand, many cloud backup providers promises that the data will be cloned on different servers located at different sites. Even though the data is still available on the provider's hard drive, but if there is a network outage, then the user won't be able to view their data or download it until the network outage is fixed (Miller, 2009) . Another disadvantage is the lack of protocol standardization. Each backup provider has a different software protocol which makes it difficult for consumers to swap between different providers. In some cases, the user must download all of his files to his computer or a local backup device from previous backup provider prior to switching to a different provider because of protocols compatibilities. This issue is not noticeable among consumers because there are not many customers who switch providers, but when the switch happens, then they will face this type of issue (Sedayao, 2008) . Security is the biggest concern of all. Many individuals are hesitant to have their data saved and operated from an external location. Users may fear that a company's server that might be co-hosted with a third company's application or data which might be accessed by someone else by mistake.
Having data stored by cloud backup provider might have a high risk of data vulnerability because any staff employed by the cloud backup provider might have access to personal and confidential information (Binning, 2009) . Any small mistake from the IT staff might open cyber doors to thieves to sneak in. According to Harvard law professor, Jonathan Zittrain, "Before, the bad guys usually needed to get their hands on people's computer to see their secrets; in today's cloud all you need is password." However this is true for every computer network, including any personal networks. As long as people have their computer connected to the Internet their data are automatically vulnerable even if they have the best data protection software that it is available. Cloud service providers do not typically provide data location details to subscribers. As aresult, individuals and companies are uncertain as to whether their data are being safeguarded in the cloud and whether laws and regulations compliance is being met. There are external audits and security certification can to some extent alleviate this issue, but nothing is fully guaranteed. Another barrier to the clouds is laws and regulations. Many people are concerned about the laws in different countries that might give the government the right to access data. There are many different laws and regulation that might be a barrier to the use of cloud backup systems. One important law is the U.S. Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act which requires organization that handles personal health data to have strict access. Cloud backup provider might need to follow this law if they store any health data or ask the user to identify the type of file being saved. Laws and regulation is a very important aspect of cloud backup that consumers should be aware of to understand their rights before they consider adopting cloud systems. The laws and regulation will be covered in the next section with more details with the purpose of understanding the law within the clouds.
Cloud Backup vs. Local Backup
Many people are wondering why they should leave the traditional way to backup their data locally and switching to cloud backup. Despite the advantages and disadvantages of cloud backup, we may conclude that there are major differences between cloud backup and local backup. The first major differences between local backup and cloud backup services that the cloud backup allows for delta blocking to ensure only modifications are recorded (Clapperton, 2000) . Delta blocking is a method used to divide and save files into blocks. Each block will be assigned with a digital signature that is compared against the last known digital signature of the same blocks in the same files that has been modified (Zhang, 2006) . When modified blocks in a file are being detected it will be transmitted and stored along with the original files that are already stored on the backup system. The technique of delta blocking in a backup system reduces the backup time because the data that is being backed up each time are small which reduces the demands on storage and bandwidth (Zhang, 2006) . Intelligent file selection is another feature for cloud backup that doesn't exist with local backups. Intelligent file selection does not backup nonessential files such as clipart and cookies that are stored on the computer to increase network efficiency (Kane &Hopkins, 1993) . Also, intelligent file selection enable to servers to save more space. Cloud backup allows minimal user intervention and it gives the user the ability to continue work while the backup is done in the background without any interruption. On the other hand, local backup requires the user to interact on every step of the backup process. File restoration is easier and more efficient with the cloud backup than local backup. Cloud backup allow users to restore all files with a click of a button. On the other hand, restoring from a local backup requires extra work and user intervention which might be vulnerable to data loss if the user was under pressure. It is virtually impossible to damage your backed up data with the cloud backup method because the data is stored and encrypted in multiple locations. Using the local backup method the files are located only at one device and may not be encrypted due to the user lack of knowledge.
The Evolving of Laws and Regulation on the Clouds
Cloud backup is famous for storing files at multiple locations to ensure data recovery efficiently in case of a disaster. Many cloud backup providers are renting data centers that are located in different countries to reduce cost and save money. However, many users concern whether the files are being backup in locations outside of their countries which will give such country jurisdiction to practice their laws on data that is being saved there. When information travels offshore, the governing legal, privacy, and regulatory regimes can be vague and raise a selection of concerns (Canadian Broadcasting Corporation News, 2004). Therefore, the homeland security and the U.S cyber defense has put together serious laws and regulation to protect national cyberspace from any malicious attacks that might be delivered through data stored on any cloud backup servers. The Canadian government has also implemented laws that prevent government IT workers to utilize IT services that are operated within U.S. borders because the Canadian are concerned that their data will be subject to being accessed through the U.S. Patriot Act. Another important concern to be considered is whether the laws in a foreign country permit the flow of data to be inspected by high end security system that might interrupt the data after the inspection. Those laws give the foreign country the right to act upon the files after the transfer is completed and whether those laws present any serious harm to the files that are being stored (Eisenhauer, 2005) . In other words, who should have the authority to govern the data transferred from one country to another? For example, you want to send a confidential file over the Internet to a cloud backup provider that has servers in India. The Indian government found a threat in the file you've sent, and then they have restricted your access to their system. Now, who shall have the jurisdiction over your case? Can the government of India press charges on you and put you in their local jail? Would the United States have the authority to transfer the case from India and place charges on you through the U.S courts? Technical, physical and administrative safeguards such as access controls, often apply. For example, European data protection laws may impose additional obligations on the handling and processing of data transferred to the United States. The Clinger-Cohen Act assigns responsibilities for the efficiency, security, and privacy of computer systems within the federal government and establishes a comprehensive approach for executive agencies to improve the acquisition and management of their information resources (U.S. Department of Defense, 2006) . Circular A-130 under the Clinger-Cohen Act was issued to create policy to manage federal information. Circular A-130 provides analytic guidelines for creating certain aspects for these policies. The Circular A-130 consist of the Privacy Act of 1974 as Appendix III which requires strict and efficient security measures that is provided for all agency information to be collected, stored, transmitted, or distributed in main application and systems. The Privacy Act also controls and manages the data collection process as well as maintaining the data of personally identifiable information of individuals by federal agencies. The NARA regulations and the Records Act give direct responsibility for agencies holding federal records to manage these records effectively and securely throughout the lifecycle. Administering the federal records includes storing data securely and retrieving it with care to insure data integrity still the same. Also, agencies must transfer federal records to NARA in an acceptable format that is standardized by the federal records (Ferreiro, 2010) . Certain organizations are protected by laws and regulation that was made specifically for them such as the Veterans Health Administration falls under the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act standards to protect data for private and public health care facilities (Department of Veterans, 2002) . This Act requires high standards of security measures in both software and hardware which may develop issues for some cloud backup providers. Finally, laws and regulation all over the world have tightened the freedom of technical practices in the clouds. Cloud backup providers must be careful in terms of the storage locations and they must review the law and regulations of the country hosting their backup servers. Cloud backup providers must comply with the U.S. laws and regulation for data security and privacy protection before offering their service to the public (Ferreiro, 2010) . Consumers must read the service level agreement, a digital subscription contract between the cloud backup provider and the consumers that is provided by the cloud backup provider prior to signing up with their backup service to ensure that they comply with all laws and regulation of the country they operate from (Truitt, 2009) Consumers must understand the risk factors that might result from subscribing to a provider that does not follow all laws and regulations that they might lose their data at any given time due to the federal shutting down the servers they operate from. Cloud backup providers are liable for data protection and data exposures under the laws and regulation (Mather et al., 2009 ).
Consumers are also liable for the type of data sensitivity they store on the clouds which they will be held accountable of there is any threat to the country it is hosted by. Consumers must be continuously educated about the cloud backup method to further promote and advance the technology. This can ease the way of cloud computing adoption into their life. There are different laws and regulations that reside in different countries in regard to the data flow in and out of the country. It seems like not only people need passport to travel from one country to another, as data will eventually need some type of identification in order for it to be traveling across borders. Many online companies are struggling when doing business outside the United States because they need to follow the laws of the hosted company.
3.6Adoption Theories
Between any new technological innovation and an individual comes a gap of adoption to such new technology. It is important for companies that provide a new technology to understand the adoption gap between the consumer and the new technology such as cloud backup. Commonly people backup their data on small media devices so they can access their data on the go simply by plugging the small memory media directly to the computer. The downfall that the memory device is small that people intend to forget it attached to the computer they are using at school or library. Also, some people intend to need more memory space, which is more expensive to buy. It is very important for people to be educated about new technological advancement that might be very beneficial to them and to be more open minded to try new technology by taking caution and extra safety measures. The ground fundamental of the innovation theories that is developed mostly today is derived from the diffusion of innovation theory that was developed by Rogers in 1962 (Lundblad, 2003 . According to Rogers (1962) , there are three major factors for technological innovation adoption by an individual: the actor's identity and perception of the innovation, the process, and the result (either adoption or rejection). There are three primary elements were considered by Rogers for technology adoption (lundblad, 2003) . These elements include an innovation, a time frame for adoption, and a social structure that fosters technology innovation adoption. In order for cloud backup to be adopted by people, it must offer great benefits to the users and be compatible with the users' current technology (Lundblad, 2003) . When new technology enters the market, people are looking for its advantages and the value that it can bring to their daily tasks. Also, before consumers purchase the new technology, they would like to make sure that the new technology is compatible with the technology they currently use. For instance, cloud backup must work on Applea nd PC machines and under a variety of operating systems. Education and communication is vital to promote a new technology amongst consumers. Adoption of new technology occurs in stages and there is different time frame for cloud backup adoption occurred. Early adopters of cloud backup have embraced the technology as a beta version before the mainstream users begin using it.In 1986, The Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) was developed by Davis to model patterns of user adoption of information systems (Davis, Bagozzie & Warshaw, 1989) . The TAM is used to evaluate the usefulness, ease of use, and the attitude toward using a technology. These results are used to determine the intention for a user to adopt the technology, and are compared to the actual technology usage (Davis, 1989 ). Technology's friendliness and usefulness to the user are often results to be the major factors in technology adoption when using TAM by the researchers (Straub & Burton-Jones, 2007) . Normally, when a person or organization sees an advantage to accepting a new form of technology, there is an incentive to accept it. An example is a study by Lease (2005) that covered reasons why computer security managers adopt biometric security technologies. Rogers (2002) stated that prior experience with a technology could influence technology adoption decisions, both positively and negatively.
Major Players: Cloud Backup Providers
As the new cloud computing technology is dominating the IT world today, cloud backup is increasingly spreading out in today's market. The first company to offer cloud computing services is DriveHQ.com starting its outsourcing services in 2003 (Delahunty, 2009) . DriveHQ.com offers several cloud services including cloud storage and backup. Today there are hundreds and of cloud backup providers and the number is still increasing. The top cloud backup providers for consumers are Carbonite, Barracuda, and Mozywhich offer different affordable packages for consumers to backup their data seamlessly and securely (Delahunty, 2009 ). Many giant companies are taking their places in the cloud backup and storage market today. For instance, Microsoft is offering the Skydrive service as a storage service allowing its consumers to use the first 25 GB of storage for free.
Apple is not only dominating the mobile market with its innovative iPhone technology, but it is also offering its users iCloud storage free for the first 5 GB of storage. iCloud offers great benefits such as simple configuration and registration where consumers can simply register for the service on their mobile device just by providing and email address and a password (Poindexter, 2012) . iCloud is user friendly which simplified the cloud backup and synchronization for consumers to adopt so quickly. All the files, photos, videos, music, and contacts are saved and restored anytime the consumers will desire on iCloud by Apple Corp servers. The benefits of offering such great service for free for the first 5 GB of storage will eventually push the mobile user to purchase more storage when their important data increase (Poindexter, 2012) . Google also has a market share in the cloud storage business by offering the Google Drive. Google Drive offers its users 5GB free storage that is highly secured and trusted by consumers. The entrance of large knowing corporation into a new technological advancement such as Google, Microsoft, and Apple will help more people to adapt to cloud storage and backup technology quickly. Such companies have great reputation and creditability among consumers. Consumers are less hesitant to use iCloud than to use a private new startup company that offers the same storage benefits and in some cases better offers. However, researchers believe that after the entrance of the giants company into the cloud world, the consumers' technology acceptance will increase, and then more consumers will start to look for alternative companies that offer more competitive prices.
Research Design
A quantitative research design was used in this study. According to Creswell (2009) , quantitative research designs are most appropriate when (a) the constructs of interested are readily quantifiable and (b) specific hypotheses are tested. Both of these characteristics applied to this study because the variables of interest, use of cloud backup, income and education, were readily measurable, and there were specific hypotheses related to the effects of any, income, and education on the use of cloud backup. The dependent variable in this study was whether or not the participant uses a cloud backup process. Whether or not the participant uses a cloud backup process was a dichotomous variable. The independent variables were the demographic characteristics of income (annual household income), and education (whether or not the participant has a bachelor's degree). The two research questions (and corresponding hypotheses) of this study each related to one of the two independent variables. The independent variable (education) was categorical while the (income) was continuous. Chi-square tests were used to determine if the categorical independent variables are related to whether or not the participant uses a cloud backup process (for the second research question). Independent samples t tests were performed for the two continuous variables to determine if participants who use a cloud backup process differed from those who do not in terms of income (for the first research questions).
Instrumentation
A survey was designed for use in this study which consisted of measures of the independent and dependent variables as well as additional items related to the use of cloud backup processes. The first null hypothesis was: H 1o : Income is not related to consumers' decision to adopt cloud backup. An independent samples t test was performed to compare those who have adopted cloud backup and those who have not in terms of annual household income. The second and final null hypothesis was: H 2o : Consumers with a bachelor's degree and consumers without a bachelor's degree do not differ with respect to the decision to adopt to cloud backup. A chi-square test was performed to compare participants with a bachelor's degree and those without in terms of whether or not they have adopted cloud backup from this study to computer users in other countries. Most of the participants had obtained a college education (83.1%). The average age of the participants was 35.43 years old (SD = 10.39 years) and the average income was $76,401.48 (SD = $102,925.75).
Results
The first research question was: To what extent, if any, is income related to cloud adoption rate? The null hypothesis for this research question was: H 1o : Income is not related to cloud adoption rate. Table 7 shows the mean incomes for the participants had and had not adopted cloud backup. Participants who had adopted the cloud earned less income (M = $66, 861.90, SD = $75, 519.48) than those who had not adopted the cloud (M = $91, 811.56, SD = $135, 530.42 ), but this difference was not statistically significant, t(134) = 1.38, p = .170. The null hypothesis was not rejected and it was concluded that income was not related to cloud adoption rate. The second research question of this study was: To what extent, if any, do consumers with a college education and consumers without a college education differ with respect to cloud adoption rate? The corresponding null hypothesis was: H 2o : Consumers with a college education and consumers without a college education do not differ with respect to cloud adoption rate. Table 2 shows the crosstabulation of education and adoption of cloud backup. Among those with no college education, 65.2% had adopted the cloud while among those with a college education 61.1% had adopted the cloud. This difference was not statistically significant, χ 2 (1) = .14, p = .709, and the null hypothesis was not rejected. Therefore, it was concluded that consumers with a college education and consumers without a college education did not differ with respect to cloud adoption rate. 
Findings
The second research question was: To what extent, if any, is income related to cloud adoption rate? The null hypothesis was not rejected and it was concluded that income was not related to cloud adoption rate. The fourth and final research question of this study was: To what extent, if any, do consumers with a college education and consumers without a college education differ with respect to cloud adoption rate? The null hypothesis was not rejected indicating that consumers with a college education and consumers without a college education did not differ with respect to cloud adoption rate.
Conclusions and Recommendations
None of the two demographic variables (income and education) were related to the adoption of cloud backup procedures. Past researchers had not specifically examined these four independent variables and so no direct comparisons are possible. In the context of the theoretical frameworks for this study (i.e., innovation theory from Rogers [1962] and Lundblad [2013] and the technology acceptance model of Davis [1986] ), the adoption of cloud for backup will depend on consumers perceptions of the innovation including the perceptions of the advantages of the new technology and the ease with which it can be adopted.
These factors may depend on the demographic and background characteristics of the users but no evidence supporting these potential differences were found in the current study. Another key finding from the currents study was that most of the participants used cloud backup at least to some extent (62%). Given that cloud computing and backup has only been available since 1999 to consumers (Chang et al., 2010) , the 62% figure represents substantial market penetration in just over a decade.
Implications for Research
Based on the methodology and research design used in this study and the results, there are several implications for future research. The first implication is that future researchers should expand the list of potential independent variables to be included. In the current study, four independent variables were included: age, gender, income, and education. None of these variables were found to be related to whether or not an individual had adopted cloud backup. However, it may be the case that there are other independent variables that would be related to cloud backup adoption, and therefore further research is required before final conclusions regarding individual characteristics and cloud backup adoption are drawn. It may be the case that one's familiarity with computers, choice of a college major (e.g., in a technology-related field or not), computer platform (PC versus Mac), or other similar variables would be related to cloud backup adoption. A second implication for future research based on the results from this study would be to perform qualitative or mixed-method studies. Given that none of the independent variables in this study were related to the adoption of cloud backup, the question of what kinds of variables would be predictive of the adoption of cloud backup remains unanswered. Directly asking participants in an interview-type study (either in a purely qualitative study or as part of a mixed-method study) could provide answers to these questions. Understanding participants adoption (or lack of adoption) of cloud backup at a deeper level than can be assessed using a survey (e.g., through the use of in-depth interviews or focus groups) could provide cloud backup service providers with additional information that they can use to facilitate the adoption of cloud backup among consumers. Third, the generalizability of the results from this study should be tested in additional samples. For example, all participants in this study were currently residing in the United States. Given the global nature of the Internet, it is important to determine if computer users in different countries have different levels of cloud backup adoption or if some of the demographic independent variables examined in this study are predictive of cloud backup adoption in other countries. Differences in access to cloud backup systems between the United States and other countries, for example, indicate that the use of cloud backup may also differ from country to country. The fourth implication for future researchers is that the relationships between other compute usage variables and the adoption of cloud backup should be examined. It may be the case that individuals who use cloud for other purposes are more likely to adopt cloud systems for backing up files. For example, individuals who store music files in the cloud rather than on a local computer may be more likely to adopt cloud backup systems for general file backup purposes. Understanding how individuals use computer and various components of the Internet is a complex topic and assessing the interrelationships among these uses is important to developing a comprehensive picture of cloud backup adoption.
